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Tlffc -- S tA B''-- ' ' ; t ihm tedwmye&r, tV.f,fWn:Camr.44te a the . Ntf.il Cb- - conquered iieavtn tilt k- - 4la"-rvar- t
af'our Lti-r-- wnn . . i V.. 4'. i : i i at .

nrd vkUm, Jatkaoa was among tit trtt
to want th esecuurtxuf the lnj;er.
and animate as to exerjion. '. He de

j-- U x'ftl WR' iiavtwuce vaaaMiate, under la-iat- e,-, the" Cascns I . ! It " &x.'
..r , ' f vnrbl McamnrM before th iu:h!ir.l tt it,;.. PMt k..i kaiw. been severed n'h it. If the w htlM,4 If - I i I m v - - - t . vi'"W?''""V ' 4 I witkAat TriKnr tinlrnt nuimrimi nMf iwil kr,s. tV,. nMirJ Tl. i. f 7termiaatediwilh the d. race .T Vt' ;.'uwl HVfVI W . WW fc V 1 III" nounced the traitor, prepared his brat e

volunteer to march at a motneat'a war
nine; and placed at their head a corps

tnae which ha beB tmcd for 4 'CApitaUour people would have dinwa
ed their! own coiotry; but t!.a vicOr , - '

of Nw Or Ivans m a letter of credit to , V

V SELlrfc LlWUEi; t!iwr,abiperfBKweraeoU , At lensti,
; I

"f' - Whi (be UtUonf pmaiiuent Revo- -

'tJb?'' T1V7,,rVo lu'tomrT ch4rmctw$ KemeJ
I -?-U-Jte- W

-H- h..,t tnd the Mnr, .feJuiW
eight filr, to pUce itf. CnCord in
Ui, rrtwdentiJ Chur. .will U duljr of revolutionary inintib'es.' -- v , -
wti'Wd bf them. , Hj prtctice uf la me commence tnent ot pe late war,

his unobtrusive merits were anknofnCmrrmiuiul riucvsuns will b View
Americans, "which bravery end virtu' --

v.Hl henoria every qoartrrVf the globe
iThey say he is not e .!y r.' '(.ftate.ed in its DTVotr liAt, aadlbe oeople- r . . m . - l II to the government; but his towering Ju-

nius and restless ratriotism did not reJ--.. Iiiwa, iwt will not be kfruel by jt. - ; . but'ambitiauaT.. You saw- - liru in tho.AtMaire .u lur tmam ' I i-
- A - i s." !.. L'!

were "heard from riiSereat parti of the
Uaioa, "Who aUll titcceed Mr, Moa-roc- ;"

fearful ' aiiog a,.prenatore
deTvthpement, the partisan ef Sir.
Crawford withheld die answer they ed

to make; becanae they had ne
evidences that the popular voire would

ts Lm f Waa ikAM lLat a

A JEFfERSOMAJf BEPUBUCAX.
..11 l-- ,., i wa

auditor a greater tnunjj,!i than ever fellj
to the' lot of any !her man. Bat in the" t r ;
midstof;a!l hia glory,,wlicn ambHa
would hav spurred him to the capital '' i

-- COMMUNICATION.'
threw himself betWca the warwkf p
of the sarage and out defenceless fro-
ntier. He conquered their peaceand
security by sleepless nlghta, by toilsome

GEN. JACKSON IN LOUISIANA.
v. 1'and taifl p!or Armrin1 s rrnun vort.roi th rrai, ' . I

.- -!. .i k-.- w. saA the mieity eonquerer, live humble i'Jv ', From de N. Otieane Adrertlscr, June f.
At'a meetins of the friends of Genef PICTUBB OF TnB GREAT CAUCUS. Ui for Mr.XJ. thatlhe enquiry waa Jackson. fall lt f.rc the alter of ourf . t

"
i

- - mr. iv I'm iviii nrnniiDrF: ini in duuiic mma nurn

marches, ny trie dreadrul battle or
Talladega. Emuckfaif tnd

the. Horse Shoe. lit these .campaigns
his agonising dUScultieawouU (have

broken an ordinary heart th
volunteer, could

ral Anorkw Jackson, convened by pub-li- e

notice, at Davis' ball room, on the
evening of the 5th instant, N. Girod,
Esq. was called to the chair as presi'

1one of the friends of Mr.'Crawf.rd, not tobe ojiUted Tor three years with
ajuume J in consequence of hia nvminar this enquiry, and the dissuasion neces

"
tio or the CongreBsiop-- K Caucus, it 8rilj consequent. V.The enouirr xon-- -

U wooer for the, real, 1 publicans of tiauins to.be arced br tRe indenendant

thurch. abd in prayer and thanksgiving'' .'M '.?,i
ackpowledgt; that Almirty God, r

Whose hands he was but the huuilk-- io---.'-

strument to sate, his country. --Tl at '

was tnoP ambition, ,fhey say he U j. ij -

tyrant, and tramples on the con,stitutioa ' r
not have been supported in any otherunn, tou vuru, fteonco, esq.

tary .tie aatioo fb erpose the" feu character J nVt ofJhe community; these papers at
. , of that Cwcus. r ' ; .'lx llenrth ventured to refer the' matter to " The meeting was opened with elo and law of our country." You saw hinvV r;vf "

quent and appropriate addresses by S.
It. Harper, hq. A. Davezac, Esq, and

lam o. Republican of ,the Jefferson the Congressional Qaucus. -- Tlu had
. ichool, and distinctly admit all the va- - been5 the - mode, , they said, in which

f Iiditv which has ever een given to Cau Presidential Candidates had-- v been

hi the victim nf those laws, on tliaf day n , J
when he could have looked the very tern- - ? . 'jv
pie of justice. Into aton.s, But be re-- ,J

y'aeneral Kipley; after which, the tul
lowing address, , reported by IT. Pecuses by that school.; It never was a brurht forward; and to this mode of

. . . .- a! .1 I I i II. i
strained the popular rage with hi eyes,
and reverenced even the abuse of iustireterson Esq. chairman of the committee

apiMwnted for that purpose, was unam
tavorue sysiera wua uiem, mu neer i selection tney auvtsp? aii to suoum. ,
was adopted, but underaraperioas cir- - Here was detelopement of the
eumstances. end with great jealousy of I new system; It. was toot now , to gain

'
Would to heaven we had more such ty,. .

ranti,r.v; - ,' i -i- "5-.mously adopted and ordered to be
t . the consequences of making a prece-- & knowledge of the popular Benliment, r.lhey accuse aim of inhumanity, and,

affect to sympathize with Arbuthnot andCitizens of Louisiana: The time hast

arrived when we are called upon' to
that was necessary in order t1) regulate
the nomination in a Caucus Personal

than the cause M . mother and infants
exposed to the tomahawk. ' Danger and
death are fronted on such plains 'i
Chippewa arid Niagara, because victo-

ry is crowned with laurel; but self-sacrifici-ng

patriotism alone can animate the
hero to rush on greater danger in sav-

age 'warfare. -

In 1814 th. enemy invaded the heart
of our country, and marched against
the capital. 'The whole union looked
with confidence to ,the patriotism and
valor of its defenders; None d tubted
that our triumph would be signal, and
that even if the number of the enemy
should prevail, the brave men charged
with the deposits of th nation; the sa-

cred lorob of '.Washington, would at
least unsheathe their swords; throw
away the scabbards and, die gloriously
at their posts. . It was not so: all was
ignominiously lost. Th capital 'wa
nothing; but patriotism and honor were

Amorister. the miscreants who lived br
uent 01 iu , ine nihiary louaws: .

4 The systetn of Caucusing comtpen-rt- d

a ; Massachusetts, where certain think seriouyly on the choice of a chiefinfluence in the Caucus, and mere num iustigating satagesand negroes to Icalp t"
weeping women & fepseechinff children.' ;', :Jbers in the ballot, were all that werpReaders of the Federal and Democratic

, parties were in the habit of meeting at
magistrate. The choice of a chief ma
gistrate! ' trantjceodant privilege. A blacker ' with guilt and cruelty than if

tM J ft f a a a j .a .,..to"be taken into account. We now
Boston, in order to recommend popular (besran to observe in these prints the ex tney naa oeen aratrceu'irom tie not4 'i , .4..
J a a . -- .!.'. I - t l ". .. ISpression, " Regular nomination,"" ana tonUesa pit-Cur- se n the affectionate, ij..

for Political nurnnHea. of svmhathv ivithas best caJculated' ta' unite all their

meilcans: the time has passed away
whedl .kings, as stupid as their original
clay, were fcorn to rule' you, or prontf
by nature to every vice, and instinc-
tively averse to every virtue. , Alfred,

strength in the elections. ,

' When the first conesf took nlace be

a variety of others, all implying that
the mere will of the Caucus wis to de-

cide finally for the People, and the suc-
ceeding election was to be a abservv of England, was a great and good king;

but look through the long list of his sucent act of the voters to the dictum of
, tweeo .Mr. Jefferson Mr. Adams,
ihe. popular voice pointed, W Jefferson
W the Republicahndidate. I On the
second tnal,' the same ivoice spontane

audi incainate friends! . . , , '
r

x
- ,

'

And from the lepfesentatlonsof some
as to theYrivatecharacterof our candi VV
date; one would expect to meet a fero-- jV -

cious tiger terrible 'id all, aroun 1 binu '
13 ut on bepoming acquaird with Jack- - ".

(, ,
ion, we are first struck wim the bumili ' "' '

tytlio siinplicity, and child-lik- e iund " ?,

cessors for ten centuries, and which ofthe usurperj.." v
'

r

The people, were not prepared for the Edwards, the Richards, the Henrys; blotted from the page ofAmerican vir-- .
T - At . k - A t J . 'or the Georges, was a great and goodthis language, any mpre than they wereously raised '.him .'to the 5 Presidency;

.a
for there wag in npHher case any thing for - the v usurpation which t implied

tues. v' inoiningnuia iriumpn so irans-cendant- ly

glorious, if possible than
yur .disgrace was infamous, could Savelike a public Caucus recommendation. I Indignation accompanied the rejection cence ot all his action.. Many men in
us from the last of evils, self-destr- uc cioaicu iaiiuiia i4cvi hub, lie 19 luva. t t..

L ' I
." the Caucus-me- n of this flar are an pible of affectation, and the. dullest eye . ?'iHarnver .fVii tknimtitlusa iiiuontitiiiif fit-

lung? ruouisianians: you were once ru-

led ny the ace of Bourbons.. Liberty
abhors that name; it .has dyed France,
Spain and Italy with the blood and whi-

tened those fair countries with the bones
of patriots. It was a necessary result;

jour kings were bora in .the
Courts f vice and corruption and ex- -

founded. 'Jefferson was not introduced
tered itself in (avor 'of several Candi-
dates in "different sections. The fac-

tion had now to step forward and pro Titevery look, every word, every stctioo ort'

tipn. 'riiaf triumph was reserved for
Gen, Jaoksow..,, Intoxicated with their
success, the conquerors of Europe, their
numbers and preparations doubled di-

rected their, mightiest..... effort 'against
.i a j a J '

hm IiFpvJ "IInrit tin mm rnmmiHi i am '. lduce Ihe idollthey had intended to set
'a iv jl - r r I stroogly the affectiops ol all around liin.

He is the blest husband, tl.e kindest W
up Dy secret Minuence. t .nr. vrawioru
was the Candidate' of the intriguers. tnis weaic ann extreme part oi.tne

' before the people by such means XT"- -

. After Mr. "Jefferson withdrew, the
Federalists and Republicans yet stood
as strong" parties in opposition; an,
although "the Federal interest had much

V' declined, if was,,pecossaryj in order to
insure certain' success to the ttepubjfi-- k

?' an Candidate, to form some union

cravagance iney saw owning uui me
thoughtleiis, useless waste of the livesHe was tlft man. 'forfvhoSe elevation union.

t
Even hbpei .

for-boi- . "safety; ainlatidtt 'apd .heighbarA the father... of the..;
the nlan had long been laid; to support land substance subjects. I he exnnguisneu. uur aesirucnon wasve-iorpiw- u aim ine jrienu oi me neipiess.r

cordial in the public journals. No cal-- I The friends pf General Jackson have '' I raiin4i r7ai.n u alnno hniun ao tnwhose, pretensions th?! popular voice
was to be stifled; and for whose suc culating man could believe it possible ! studied every act of his life.'; In thelearn the prerogative of the king consti-

tutes the sole education of the neir ap- -amongst the part?;" A- caucus of the cess every aristocratic docjtrine of suc-

cession and primogeniture was to be parent.Republican Members of Congress wan
t iochoose1y. resorted tor, governed by limited views urted. He bad, gone through the list

oftl propriety, and cautious . in jt9 of offices. 'He had been nominated-i- n is a transc
we, conquermoae oraeiermmauon ana expression uaucus Detore, ue naq a great num

; He may have erred: but even his ene- -ber of partisans in Congress, who bad a century since the standard of liberty think, must have reflected that he was
was raised in Amtrica,'--Kirif- es and ho-- 1 but disrsinc his' owh 'eraveri But i the... - I I ."IE.. - mies agree that his errors were the ex?

lo the people an appeal was made,
ting the,theces8ity of Union amongst

' the Republican citizens.-- . ' In the Cau
long looKeu upon nun as a nt man

How. Messrs, EditorS.was the popjbles, and wealth and power, would have J ardent soul of Jackso dissipated sich cess ot love tor his country and zeal in
- . . '.maK - I

nJar voice consulted in authisr . What hewed it down, and destroyed all who refteetiena. ; He encotarssed'.'tiie.:cus, the rule ot determination discluim-- iar--. her cause They. slio'uld be merged in1' '
harmo- - sought its protection. 7 ItVas Oot " the ful, inflamed the brave to madness, in- - his hpleuded' mciiwT If he had been ' ,- - "ved all reorard tn'nprRnnstl artar.hmftnt. I ;oa Vi nrptonrA of nrpsprvin

been'for'and avowed the disposition of proposing jny in the Republican ranks, but an ef--J summer soldier por the sunshine patriH spired ill with confidence,' and When lour, epemy, they would
'tinlv tKf ..nrlirl.r. ii,in nnaii I rl M.,kjT n LnA.A-- . am.1!nb. nr" who rallied in the cause of freedom! th rnar nf trtfrv and th r.idumns nf I wiveo and foiwittoh:-hut- ' ho in'ti host (wiiij wm V.MW.I VU 1VI1 I IQ Ul VTCUl (411 T 'VWSIMIW dhiiihiUq I ; ' i IT'"- -' . j T r W I I

-- T
against such mighty odds. It was apopular voice, in the ereateatJia the way Of Mr. Crawford?i unite be
little band. with 'Washington at their'tAn&rmo uliUa all K f imkan pAnsan J I tt, 4Iia 3ttmjKliiin iamilv
head, without clothes to their backs or

moving arms announced me comuaT, no uienu, ana nas snea mure lubtre on the . r'
cheek blanched with ff.ar, but. the eager American name and rendered rea'tev - VX,'i
hearts of all panted j for jthe contiwt. service to the reriublic than any riian.'' v

v

And "tliere was achieved a victory MO except General Washington, ever ren- - ' s

paralleted in. history.' . The pass of dered before'. With, the, errors of th" ''' 1

fj fed and agreed to be bound bv the de-lth- e Union jrcvoltjFrom such, daring pre
. h cisiflt) hf "thft OAiir.ua ad tn tlipip pfforfs I tsnuinna nn ttiffTutrf nf a mntlev. incon shoes to their feet, whom the victorious

me Biecuuu. ' oeverai Kepuuucan igruous taction oi pamsans, aciumeu uy i 'y." Trr" j-
-

Members, even nnder these nriassu- - motives as dinerent.Jrora eacn otner as unuugu ,
rew-Jers- y. It Tliermopylee was' the --?iave of patriots, father of his country,let hit too, if they. '

the Caroli- - but on the "'plains of, Bienvenue equal exist, te buried in oblivion. J ; ;h- '
the yoke of virtue achieved virtue's reward, and experience of General Jackson ' '

was toe w ave peasantry of
has,' whb, rather thah wear

fining; circumstances, ,wittidrew from tlieir Views are distinct from Republi- -
H participation' in the ' proceedings, can or Cnltkut'ivnal a

objecting to 1he principle of Concres- - JackionPdam8. ' tlay and Ctdhqtin de8polimr' abandoned tlieir wives' and I proved more signally than it was evenfn public life far exceeds that of any ofL' .

4tonal interference In the election ofl etnnd hpfore the neonlettkotiti those ciuiuicii iu. ucam, auu uicu iiuuicb v ueiooiiMimicu.ueioie, inai irciiicu uc-- 1 ijib vuiijciiiwrj jus. iuukiocui, ii urni"'.
- president, as heirig fruitful of injumous I methodised intrigues which shad made Jthe enemy, and fled to the mountains fending their soil their fireside's, and j vailed, because it has proved, uniformly "

yuut:quei.cs, ana partrcuiany as lux-- i uraxcjora im anuiaaie oi aiacuou
,V hishinr a nrecednnt for taltinr- men t 'Wtrnn the- - imm annroached that 'the 1 ii not to th swift, nor the battle to the inviocible,v , The deepest detractor ofl ems' riseU'ith the occasion. and are - ''SO

Istronsf.? The God of iiberty. thatani- - Jackson admit that no other man: in i equate to anvitonvulsiohin this world. K' :
4,' fcotf thl thoiqe bf the people Con- - Caucus might be expected to meet,

grcssional managemenf. ) ; - . lagainwe saw in the papers of the fac-- - mated the patriot hearts of our. fathers rvMierita tuuiu unyp encuicu hub l ucuict j, irsiucui, or 1101, wuue Ilia IU- - i
result, and the pious believe that a su-- J estimable' life is prolonged, the whole 't. On the drlin .f Mk adiSiun tiie Wmrt K ...HinM nf thpir ilan of otiera- - at SarStoga and Eutau Springs united

one whenperintendingGod raised him up for our I union-wi- ll look to hitn all
snecial nreservation. - M

'

V I republic is endangered
federal strength furnished a, motive for tions.. . They spoke evidently, the sen?, fhe heroes of the north and south at
a Caucus to recommend ' a suScessori timents of the Members t of Congress Yorktown,and there ..terminated) the
Th'e great, body Of the Republicans' evi-- whose Side they took ' A Caucus was struggle of freemen in the tnUmpli o

gently looked to,Mr. Monroend the Vehemently urrod.frotn the considera- - freedom, amidsttheblazd of victory and
Compared with Japksoh's services, .We have a stronger bond from hiittV'-- -

what are those, great as they are, of the 1 for the fidelity of bis administration,
anlllUlll.n. 1 ITIJir V- - . '"N , llll t. IUIILI I IltB UCIIUTI I III r I'll IIIIIIIH.I1--H '1UT IIK I II V T 1 I llnll I I lllll H II V III HIT I If III I If 1 H If. .'' K i V,,.; .y'j"

cernable by the Congressional Caucus, and tle imperfecttandard pfihe Con-led-..- all vit honors on the heroes and j Jn warm quarters, Messed with every Great and virtuous as Jhe ojher are.' Wi Z;
akfitatod 1 statesmen of those " times that tried the I comfort, with nowerful minds . stored I the v cannot flatter themMtIve that thnir i m "

and views had nearly,' on that occasion, but, in all thewrecontmendatiom, there Souls of men.l-4- s there one left on I with ancient and .modern knowledge, name --will be remembered a century .'v t ,i
taken the f iilr pntimint . I uh0il rJn nf fiiirio- - ow ft Can- -l wnom we can pour out ine sweuimruue and warmed by patriotism, they have I hence; but the fame of Jackson will in. . t
and air Crawford wis held, ii the f didate-'S- , Iri the fame breath ivrit! the of pur gratitude, and wash trom the I deeply studied and developed the id-pa- ze

of history the slander that repub-- 1 terests of theircountry.' Delightful
crease forever; the. errors of humanity",; ,A

will be forgotton; time v''l inscribe oa' !.,"
the page of history, and on the 'colossal B'V ' ' V

monuments of his grandeurtaothins but"' 'r r1 ...

(oaiance with ,Mr Monroe, wtfirhe Ckuc
rlnsh-.tone- d nrisaiiitinfi(.n ihat itiA snvt. 1 ' oA wtrK nil K VlnrA of nrenosses lies' are ungrateful? There is one; bat, occupation, it carries with it more than

one mo-- 1reign dictum of Caucusinfluence would sion .and priority;?? Itas never an- - melancholy reflection. General Jackson it own reward; VBut loo! ftt
silence all ennnaimR Hw-- waa ,f,nf randid and liberal ftn-- 1 is the last.tj ine woou oi nis very cana-'- i ment oi Jacksok's Ute.the opposing, his'virtues-Jteligio- n, philosophy fcnd; H fM'''',

, teloped the evIUf tlie system Mere qoiry was to be had, and ihat patrio-Jhoo- d was mingled ivith that of the he- - the unequal armies were jh motion; the
' personal .votes twere to be eighed Itism 'should alon actuate ibe Caucus roes

pniriouBui-wu-
i vuiiBpii v u tuagiuiy ms

deeds, bis' name,, and hit character, as
I. A. , . I " AA,AA ".l.-- .. .' .Aagainst public partiality. The Con-- 1 recommendation, i But:th"J expression 1 tion of the world.j Sacrea urop: eacti u. was our ocuuiy anu our oooxy. aubp example u ijiu aspijuig anq virtuous

one point they met; and, relinquishing youth of all future agesi-- ' 1 y-- . 'y:.f'-- .
''gressional Caucus besan to stand in a 11 of the wish for union was-th- e sole con-lo- ne spilt in the holy warfare , exceed

ew relation toward the eopll; and dition that he who singly Md the gfeat- - the pretfnsSons of all the, other, candi- - tne wie warrare pi powoer anq pan, : isicpos!ioie ina tnernan.whoinin v r-- ' v
we perstmal voice of Members croasea. ineir oaypne iq uireiui con-- 1 ienur uuiwu pas ireaaurea up tms ina-- '1 ,ot ruon i est nnmner oi votes snouw oe neiu up. iuuicb ir uo - ,

Since the revolution, Gen, Jacksontress wa raised above the level of mere Here then stood the Candidates. Mr
3 - it . t. .ri.:. . M .1

tegt--A- ii uepenuea on me single soui moraiuy vn cann, wneu piacea ontne
ofJacksov; if he could have thought of pinnacle ofyhuman greatness, with more, 'ti
himself ot a moment, it would have power to bless his country and mankind,

t

been that -- tliis pionient was his last, than Any other human being would si- -
tlAA- - .t.'.'.'Li'vj 1 Li- - J tl- - ..i .LI.. ..' , f 'l. :." ...

uvtu;n ana counsellors, duly tegard- - Crawford: the hackneyed name oi a nas wevoieu. to we wi .v "'",e their gratuitous situation; to a kind partisii? Chief ith 4il UU Strength frjVUft-e- ardent, energeUc and
' legitmate fiat be dictatorial assump- - congregated' at the ontset. ,i Theother ruptibjeintegrity. JIa-wa-s among the

. ine majonryj however, small as 1 Candidate standing pott?;diBerentrnarayjpiooeer w uiw lie uiuugm uiiijr . vi , ui vwuiiuj uu i vriifbc iub uucui liny lame, ' 0J1U nV0KO
victory..- - You saw him in that scene.! tlie curses' Wler than the adoration pf 'It Waa SDoke . thft "PHrn!? vftirA. and I trfAnitfta nnnnlar rficrai'il. and all sun-- 1 the rifle in one Jiand ' defended ' them

was elected. . " ImmI .MJijlhiMmenle of Iselves astainst the savage, and with h You saw him who.(,' Monroe the slanderers say, I all,in time to come? And when time--;
-- Hut a npw .. ' fis1 kmii i Vmn vrawtord, !itllOUgn ' POijOi ; jCavn -- piperil" mc muw. ruui .mwv i iuui vmu,vi m, pmum, mi wc,:..,

shall re- -,it . i timin the dllnCUHV 01 'Union (assisted IB mrunuK m5 wwuwuuu viituvHiuauwvn) irmn cu vwuuru i YU.cn, auu ilia vii utcw, u lllHUirr
aniontst their friend by any central the state he hi assisted in creating, ad- - not to euite passion only, inU d ne was a cand idate fiir thta

thi1jme, the'iprophecies of the disseri-ter- s

from a Republican' CaucUS were
, vehned;-A- ' new jpower arrogant in

-- . ianzuace as nrnnmHhuiii naMinn
but waacompromise thaVMr, Crawford stands ministei;ed;her justice from her, highest tng ragej you saw hirn as cool, .as nn-- jhihcst honor . of his country,

.a lartre.r number: of nartisan than I tribunal, and represenieu ncrin me a caicuiaung,


